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ABSTRÀCT

Recreation development through facility improvement is becoming in-

creasingly difficult due to spiraling co*sts, particularly those re-

lated to maintenance. The ample budgets of the early and mid 1970's

for deli-very of recreational services have all but disappeared.

AJ-though recreation awareness and pursuit of opportunity has continued

to expand in the Eighties, adequate funding has faifed to keep pace.

The study prepares a conceptual development plan which responds to

the problems identified with respect to KiJ-Iarney's recreational fa-

cilities. In an ef f ort to alleviate the sting of an "al-l- at once

cost", it is recommended that the proposed deveJ-oprnent be implement.ed

j-n a three phased format spanning the number of years as required

to complete each phase. The primary components and costs of each phase

are as foll-orvs: '

Phase 1 boat l-aunch, tree plant ing,

- $ 152 ,0 35. 00.

Phase 2z Camps ite development , washroom/ shower bui-tding, s ignage ,

secondary beach development, tree planting, and site l-and-

form development - $lJ3,580.00.

UtiJ-ity servicing, road access,

and preJ-iminary beach development

j

.a:..

...
:..:

t.

Phase 3 : Camps íte add j-t i-ons , day

ing, campground office

i.g, and day use area

washroom/changeroom build-

cook shelters, tree plant-

install-ation - $ 133 ,97 4.00 .

use area

building,

amenity
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T.L BAC KGROUND

The Town of Killarney, Manitoba is located in the south-

western corner of the province, I49 mil-es from Winnipeg,

on the shores of a l-ake which bears the same name. This

attract ive rura.I town was incorporated in 1901 , and with

approximately 2300 residents today, ( Statistics Canada,

1982), it is one of the largest population centers west

of Morris and south of Brandon. In 1980-81, Killarney and

the Rural Municipal-ity of Turtle Mountain sought the bene-

fits of a professionally prepared regional development

plan, a study which was recently compÌeted.l Concl-usions

point to the need for an analysis and deveJ-opment package

focusing on the town parks, especially with respect to

summer-time, water-based recreational use.

KiJ-Iarney is a popular tourist center within southwestern

Manitoba, a fact which can be attributed to a unique situ-

ation. Like countless others, Killarney is a typical prairie

settlement having agricuJ-ture as its primary economic base.

Visually it is l-andmarked by the vertical thrust of grain

elevators, flagging the Town's position on an otherwise

unending horizon of land, sky, hedgerows , and woodlots.

KiJ-J-arney however, is f ar removed f rom the dusty hot wj,nd-

swept railway stop that is the stereotype of Great Plains

farm towns. As abrupt as the grain elevators' intrusion

on the skyline, KiIlarney Lake is an unexpected jewel in

agricultural surroundings. It is around this small but

2
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FIG. 1 KILLARNEY - REGIONAL SETTING



attractive body of water that the settlement is focused

and subsequently is able to attract regional residents

who appreciate the cooling water, âD abundance of trees,

shade, and scenery, boating, swimming, fishing, canoeing,

and other amenities associated with water-based recreation.

See figure 1.

KilJ-arney is in an enviabl-e pos it ion . Although it is in

every respect an agricultural settlement, it has the

fortunate bonus of tourist dol-Iars to supplement their

farming trade. However, this situation is not without its

problems. As a result of its popularity, the recreational

facilities and services within the community have become

over-burdened, particuJ-ariIy those related to tourism.

Presently, there is only one major park site abl-e to accom-

modate its residents and serve as a showpiece for the bene-

fit of visitors. Thi-s is Erin Park, situated on the south

side of the Lake. It is here and in the nearby campgrounds,

during the heat of the summer that crowded conditions bare

testament to the fact that these problems deserve attention.

See figure 2.

4
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PROB LEM STATEMENT

The Town of Killarney has identified a problem with respect

to the overcrowding of their existing recreational facil-

iies. Concern has been raised through the recreation direc-

tor, Town Council, and a recent Provincial government
')

survey-, confirming public demand to upgrade and/or expand

existing recreational services, particularily those asso-

ciated with tourism. Due to heavy summer use of existing

lakeside greenspace, and the demand for additional activity

space, another parceÌ of lakeside property has come under

pressure for development. This property, known as Kerry

Park, has been designated for recreational purposes, and

it is specifically this acreage that the Town and the Rural

Munícipality of Turtle Mountain wish to develop under a

joint projects agreement in the immediate future.

It is the intent of this practicum to study the recreation

situation, determine the issues, analyze the Kerry Park

site, and present a proposal for its development based

on identified needs and available resources.

6
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L.3 DE SIGN PROCESS

What areas of

How and where

modated?

recreat ion ,

might the

The process utilized to assess and resolve the problem

of overcrowded recreational- facilities in the Town of

Killarney, could be fikened to the folJ-owing scenario.

Consider a travel-ler seeking a destination that in the

beginning was unclear. Vrlithout a map or specif ic direction

to follow, his only choice was to ask careful questions

and proceed. He travelled on the basis of the answers he

received, stopping whenever he needed additional information

to think of more questions to receive more answers. His

study proceeded, and consequently that

reviewed. See figure 3"

1. 3. 1 Recreation Study

The first questions asked to initiate the process were

as follows:

What forms of recreation

questions grew more specific and the

With each stop he became clearer in

his final destination. That analogy

answers more precr-se.

his own mind as to

describes how this

is how it will be

are prevel-ant in the community?

if âily, are inadequate?

recreation shortcomings be accom-

7



DESIGN PROCESS

CONCEPT
DESIGN

SPECIAL DESIGN
ELEMENTS

KILLARNEY LAKE

SITE ANALYSIS

COMMUNITY RECREATION STUDY

FIG 3 ln this study the focus of the research nar-
rowed with each sLep in the process.

DESIGN
LAYOUT



These questions

understand the

ThecommunitY.

conclusions.

had to be addressed in order to

issues pertaining to recreation

information gathered led to the

thoroughly

v¿ithin the

fo I Iowing

the Rec-

reatíon StudY

The answers provided as a resul-t of

were as f o.l-lorvs:

úvithout question the most inadequate facirities were

found to be the boat faunch and campground, whire Erin
Park beach was judged to be insufficient for peak summer

use. Because tourism is a very important supplement

to rocal- business, these concerns were rooted more

deeply than in s impl.e civic pride . By comparison, f ew

other outdoor recreation components were considered

to be problems.

The Recreation study al-so identified sites within the

community where the desired recreational activities
coul-d be l-ocated. Again the resul-t was very clear. Kerry

Park, a vacant 42 acre site on the north shore of
KílJ-arney Lake, and west side of town, \^/as the only
idle property remaining in the community that could

accommodate a beach, boat launch, and campground. See

figure 4. The complete community Recreation study report
can be found in Appendix 3. 1.

1.3.2 site AnaJ-ysì-s

wrth the clesign components identified, and the site

1

2

9
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KiIlarneY Lake

At this point in the journey, there seemed a need to better

understand the issues pertaining to Killarney Lake. See

figure 6. A stop was made and the folJ-owing question asked:

What is the health of Killarney Lake, and is there any

reason to believe addit ional- shorel-ine development would

be harmful-?

A great deal of Iiterature was coflected in reference to

Killarney Lake, but most of it dealt with fish studies,

the water diversion situation, and the recently introduced

aeration system. None of these issues could be seen as

having a direct infl-uence on the development. of. Kerry Park.

Of minor note, during years of limited precipitation the

Lake suffers from a lack of "flushing", but this situation

is not considered severe, and engineering recommendations

have been undertaken to improve it. Additional- shoreline

development was not viewed as a problem for two reasons.

Water recreation introduced at Kerry Park woul-d relieve

congestion at other places on the Lake. The potential-

probJ-ems of waste disposat would be efiminated with the

intention to connect wit.h the Town's sanitary sewer system.

1.3.4 Special Design Elements

On the suggestion of the Practicum Committee, certain leads

13



NOTES: length aprox.
avg. depth 16
avg. width 3/
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were pursued in an attempt to identify the possibiJ-ity

of incorporating some "special" elements within the design

package. Two ideas were explored.

The first invol-ved a concept for an infand marina to work

in conjunction with the boat launch as a place to harbor

boats. This idea was dj-smissed early on the basis of cost,
as excavation, dredging, and extensive land retention woul-d

be required. The extreme cost (conservatively estimated
at S500,000.00) would benefit very few.

A spinoff of the research in this area was the discovery
of the Tourist wharf Program, availabl-e through the Federal

Department of Fisheries and oceans. This program offers
capitaJ- grants of up to $15,000.00, upon approval by the
Department, for'the installation of boat launches and/or
wharfs. Kitlarney is presently under consideration for
this grant, and their chances for approval. appear very
favorable. See Appendix 3. 3. 1.

The second idea suggested for consideration v/as that of
an on-site fish hatchery to be set-up as an interpretive
exhíb j-t. This concept had reasonabl-e merit on f irst analysis
using a portable fish hatchery system. Any boost to the

local- tourism potent ia1 would be very f avorabì_y received..

However, having contacted the developer of the portabl_e

hatchery, it was l-earned that tourist refated applications
of its use were not recommend.ed, contrary to earrier

t5



informat ion. This idea was then dropped. For

Appendix 3.4.

addit ional

details regarding the hatchery, see 2

1. 3. 5 ConcePt Desrgn

FoJ-lowing that s j-ight diversion, travel- resumed.. Having

resol-ved the primary design components, and gathered

necessary information regarding site characteristics, the

end destination was becoming much clearer. The next question

coufd be more specific and directly related to final design

development.

what is the best arrangement of design elements that
most effectively utilizes the site?

The concept plan proving most favorable is shown in figure
7. This one was preferred on the basis of two points. First,
the campground location was considered best on the northwest

portion of the site where the ground was highest and most

effectivery drained. secondly, the boat l-aunch had to be

l-ocated on one side of the beach or the other. The west

s ide wourd have been pref erabJ-e , but in that l-ocat ion a

serious potential confl-ict existed between the proposed

boat iaunch and the existing resident. For a comprete

review of the concept p1àns considered, see Appendix 3.5.

T6
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With a concept plan prepared, the remainder of the journey

seemed almost academic. The final destination h/as obvious,

alI that remained \¡/as the quest ion of specif ic f orm and

dimension. Road widths, campsite sizes, day use area activ-

ities, eLc., were all- sized, scaled and located precisely.

A true j-mage of the final proposed deveJ-opment - the end

of the journey was now in sight. For detail-s on sources

of desJ-gn standards and guidel,ines, consult the ref erences,

section 5.
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Big Redd is o potenled, revolution-
ory fish hotchery. lt is smoll, portoble ond eff i-
cient. ln comporison to conveniionol jor
holcheries, it eliminoles the requiremenl of
high woler volumes, lorge filtering ond lem-
perof ure conlrol syslems,lonks, lorge single-
use bulidings ond o voriety of occessory
equipment. Big Redd's cosl, os well os lobor
ond operoting expenses, ore o froclion of
lhe costof building ond operoling o conven-
tionolfish hotcherY.

bolors followed recognilion of the need in
fish cullure for compocl, portoble, woler re-
circuloiing incubolors. Convenlionol fish
holcheries require such lorge volumes ol
woler ond ossocioied single-purpose focil-
ities ond occessories lhol lheir locolions ore
limitedond their cosls ore extreme. Seporole
focilities ore required for differenl species,
porliculorly for cold ond worm woler fishes.
ln mony siluotions, heovy lronsporlolion
unils operoled over long distonces ore re-
quired 1o move eggs from remole spowning
siles lo the hotchery ond lo dislribute oc-
curoie ollolmenls of fry to outlying lokes,
ponds or slreoms.

Big Redd's design eliminoles these exisling
resÌrictions in the orl of lish cullure.

lncubolor lonks ore 9" x 42" x 30"
high. Eoch lonk conloins eleven 2.5"x2.5"x
30" incubolion lubes compocled side by
side in lwo rows of four ond one row of lhree
tubes. The botlom ends of eoch lube orlicu-
lote 1o nipples on o woler distribution moni-
fold in the lonk botlom. A quorl of eggs moy
be incuboled in eoch lube. ln lhe cose of
wolleye eggs which number oboul {20,000
per quorl, opproximotely 1rl. million eggs
moy be incuboted in on l1-quorî unil. Ïonks
resl on ó" elevoled stonds which provide lor
woter droinoge.

[NÐT'BATORS Eoch lonk ls f itled wilh o fobric hor-
ness for eose in looding onlo o vehicle. A
pickup lruck or von is ldeol for tronsporling
8ig Redd unils. During lronsil, oxygen is sup-
plied by on oir compressor or by o pressur-
ized oxygen bottle. A l0Gpound cylinder ol
oxygen hos odequolely served the equiv-
olent of four 41-quorl unils lor six hours or
more in the stocking of troul ond solmon fry.

While we consider Big Redd os both on incu-
bolion ond lronsporlolion device, some fish
culturisls moy choose lo use only ils mobile
odvonloges for tronsporting eggs from re-
moie spowning sites 1o conventionol holch;
eries or for distributing lry lo oullying wolers.

Big Redd units hove been porliculorly useful
in lronsporiing trout ond solmon fry inlo
remote lokes ond streoms.

The mobilily ond versolility ol Big
Redd is such lhol il con be used ol ditlerent
locotions ond for differenl purposes ol
vorious times of the yeor. For exomple, the
some unit moy be used lo holch ond lrons-
port both spring- ond foll-spowning species
ond bolh cold- ond worm-woler vorielies.
Also, the units moy be operoted eilher close
lo lhe point of egg loking or ot or neor lhe
wolers where the fry ore to be stocked. Ïhis
con be especiolly helplulond cosl etfective
where lhe woters to be slocked ore for re-
moved from convenlionol hotcheries.

@lisgryxwrnsrn grrsl

while sucker ond pink solmon hove been
successfully incuboled ond hotched in 8ig
Redd prololypes. The fry of these species os
well os steelheod, chinook solmon ond loke
trout hove been successfully lronsporled lo
lokes, streoms ond ponds. We expecl lhol
successful operolion con be ochieved with
ony species normolly holched in jor-lype
hotcheries.

Dissolved oxygen for embryo de
velopmenl is supplied by on oir compressor
which pumps oir through o ring diffusor ol
lhe botlom of o unique oir litt ossembly. Oxy-
genoted woter flows through eoch incu-
bolor tube ol o role exceeding one quort per
minulb. A perforoled plote in the botlom of
eoch lube ossures on even distribution of
oxygenoted woter îo the developing eggs
ond fry. A second diffusor operoted in the
lonk supplies lhe odditionol oerotion re-
quired during holching ond while holding
lry in the lubes.

Ammonio ond CO, orethe primory
meloboliles ol egg incubotion. Corbon di-
oxide is driven olf in lhe bubbling oclion of
lhe oirlift. Ammonio levels ore controlled by
q low volume flow of replocement woter lo
eoch lonk. Wolleye fry (85% hotch) lrom 1l
quorls of wolleye eggs hove been held wilh-
out opporenl dislress or connibolism for up
lo 42 doys wilh o woler replocemenl flow of
one pint per minule.

wfl 
¡

7 Use of ground woter rother lhon
surfoce woler is preferred becouse of
greoler lemperolure slobilily ond less likely
conlominolion with porticuloles, pollutonts
or pothogens. Regordless of the source, the
woter supply musl be free of porticulotes
which could clog the fine-mesh screens ond
perforoted ploles. When necessory, source
woter must be possed lhrough on iron filter lo
remove soluble iron which will oxidize lo lhe
insoluble form in lhe oirlitl ond couse clog-

The Portoble Fish Hotchery

ging of the oirlift screen. A normol, non-
chlorinoled (or de-chlorinoted) household
woter supply is sufficienl to operole o Big
Redd unil.* 

$Írginsrlglicgiffrsxmmgggglt
ium heolers ({50-250 wott) ore provided wilh
eoch lonk for elevoting ond conlrolling
woter lemperolures. lnsuloted fobric jockets
for lonks, olong with regulotion of reploce-
menl woler flow moy be used lo prevent ex-
cessive worming of incubolion lemperolures.

A ploslic wosh botlle litled with o
flow control volve is provided lo dispense o
fungicide. A 1$minule lreolment of formolin
(1:ó00) o148-hour inlervols hos been success-
lul in prevenling lhe development of fungus
growth. Only 55lo ó0 ml of formolin is used
per lreotmenl foll'l quorls of eggs.

During holching, shells of solm-
onid eggsore nol corried bythe wolerflowlo
the upper screened'portions of lhe incubo-
tion lubes. However, the light egg shells of
some species (e.9. wolleye, northern pike,
suckers) rise to occumulole on egg shell
collectors which ore inserled through the
open tops of the incubolion lubes. Screen in-
serls ore exchonged ond cleoned of shells
os necessory, usuolly lwo or lhree limes
during lhe hotching period. With this system,
fry ore reloined in lhe incubotion lubes,lhus
focilitcrling occurote ollotmenl of fry num-
bers from meosured or colculoled volumes
of eyecl eggs.
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It is onticipoted thol some refine-
menls in methods ond components uill be
developed 1o meet vorying conditions
which moy be experienced in hol<:hing
olher species. Big Redd lncubolors, lnc.
ospires lo serve os o cleoring house for fhe
exchonge of operotionol porometer:: ond
techniques. Updoled operoling instrur;lions
will be supplied 1o Big Redd cuslomer:; wilh-
out chorge, ond modified componenls
mode ovoiloble ol cost.

ln its iniliol yeor of commerciol production,
Big Redd lncubolors, lnc. isespeciolly solicit-
ing cuslomers with lhe personnel ond focility
copobilities of monitoring, recording orid re-
porting environmentol conditions (lemoero-
lure, dissolved oxygen, pH, ommonio, etc.)
during incubolion. Becouse of limited pro-
duclion copocily, we solicit orders of len
unils or less lo ollow greoler distribution lo o
wider voriety of users.

ïhe otflcers of Big Redd lncubotors, furc.
ore professionol people whose gool is
lhe odvoncement of efficienl ond eífec-
tive fish cullure for sporl, boit ond fo¡d
fishes throughoul the world.

Doriold E. Olson.
Flshørles Blologlst
Presldenl

Jomes Í. (fed) Shlelds,
C€rllfled Flsherles Sclentisl
Vlce.Presldenl

Michoel O. Freemon,
Atlorney
Secretory

Orville L. Freemon,
Former U.S. Secretory of Agrlcullure
Choirmon ol lhe Boord of D¡recîors

8IG REDD INCUBATORS, INC.
P.O.80X 88

LONGVILLE, MINNESOIA 5óó55
(218) 3ó3-2933
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L DEVE LOPMENT OVERVIEVù

Functioning within the prevailing economic climate of the

1980's is for any l-evel of government, difficult at best.

The tax doll-ar is being spread increasingly thin over an

almost annual increase in responsibility. With growing

public pressure to restrain increases in taxes, service

charges, and user fees, it eventually becomes impossibl-e

to maintain levels of service to which the taxpayer has

become accustomed. Administrative and maintenance operations

are continualJ-y trimmed, and. some are f inally ilel eted com-

pletely. Therefore, capital expenditures for the development

of new facil-ities, is afmost a phenomena of the past,

expecial-l-y when additional- facitities result in additional

maintenance. Nowhere are these facts of life more painfuJ-

than in ruraf Communities, where taxpayers are fewer and

farther between.

Killarney is no exception from this reality. However,

unlike most agricultural- settlements where farm economics

are becoming frightfuJ-, Killarney at least has a secondary

industry from which to generate reserves. This, âs already

mentioned is tourism. It is not a Banff or Ontario Place,

but a brisk three month business that benefi-ts much of the

community.

Tourists are not unlike other consumers,

for their

they wifl go to

many

20

where they get the best value doll-ar. As



of today's travelfers have greater mobility, J-onger holi-

days, and more money invested in their vacation equipment,

they wilt go farther and spend more money to get to the

destination where they f eel- most comf ortabl-e.3

Due to today's el-evated standards , Killarneyrs primary

tourist facilities are becoming less acceptable. Al-though

their campground, beach, and boat l-aunch, are functional,

each has problems. The campground is J_acking in privacy,

and really not large enough, ês it fills to capacity much

of the summer. The beach is pleasant enough, but again

not sufficiently large for hot summer weekend crowcls. Prob-

lems with the boat l-aunch are primarily to do with its

tight locati-on, leaving.l-itt_ì-e room for maneuvering, and

virtually no dockíng structure. In short, these facilities

are lacking and 'community opinion is supportive towards

their improvement, particularly with respect to the carnp-
_2ground..

Thís situation of course, sets up a dil_emma. To develop

an alternate site for these services is a costly under-

taking, and as previously indicated, large sums of capital

are not readily avail-able from the Municipal- cof f ers.

However, this is not to suggest that Kerry Park Development

is unattainabl-e, but rather that the economic real-ities

become an integral part of the development proposa_ì_. For

instance, phasing design impl-ementation over several years

27
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can lessen the sting of the "all-in-one shot" cost. sched-

uling construction over a number of years shoul_d resurt
in a more reraxed project, and al-l-ow enough f rexibility

to incl-ude volunteer, or cut-rate 1abor, machin€ry, mate-

rial-s, expertise, and other forms of assistance from within
the community. Local involvement will- be the most productive

avenue to cutting costs, âS wel-r. as promoting a greater

sense of awareness, pride, and motherhood toward the proj-

ect .

Perhaps the single most important decision regarding Kerry

Park, was the one to remain uncommitted to development

until- a comprehensive strategy was in prace. Fortunately,
Municipar administrators saw fit to resist several- temp-

tations to develop it piecemeal. Now, with a visuar image

for a proposed development (see figure lo), the potentiat

for community awareness, enthusiasim, or criticism if noth-

ing el-se, exists, whereas previously it coutd not. From

an economic position, having a thorough DeveJ-opment proposal

in hand greatly increases the possibirity of securing

finances through government grants or loans.

As a f inal- guidel-ine f or Kerry park DeveJ-opment, this study

has prepared a cost analysis linked to a three phase imp]-e-

mentation schedul-e. Although the costs are estimated, they

will be accurate enough to provide a reasonable appreciation
of the financial commitments required to implement the

desi-gn suggestions.
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2.2 PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT

The proposed deveropment for Kerry park as shown in figure
10, has several- primary components, prus some provision

for future developments, should favorable conditions prevail

at a later date. The following is a summary of each com-

ponent

2.2.L Campground

The proposed campground would be the dominant feature in
Kerry Park, occupying approximateJ-y 15 acres. Eighty-four

sites woul-d be offered, L6 of which would provide water

and el-ectrical service. The remaining 6B sites woul_d be

unserviced. water taps would be rocated throughout the

camping area within 150 feet of any site. Two washroom/

shower buirdings woul-d service the campground being withj-n

300 feet of almost al-l- sites. A dumping station f or sewage

disposar is al-so proposed. An of f ice buiJ-ding woul-d be

l-ocated at the campground entrance, along with modest pro-

visíon for parking and a pulroff rane. planting of trees

and shrubs woul-d be an ongoing process to provide shade,

privacy, an-d spatiar division. An optional proposal f or

the eastern port ion of the campground cal-l-s f or the estab-
l-ishment of a retent ion pond . The rocat ion , of this woul-d

coincide in part with the existing drainage swail-. Although

the excavation of a retention pond wourd provide firl for
use in on-site berm formation, and improve drainage within
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the immediate surroundings, its primary varve would be

aesthetic. rt is the writer,s opinion that Kerry park needs

a focal- point. The site, as it exists, is devoid of anything
that presents a visual- impact. Even the Lake is somehow

remote until one approaches the shore area. This suggestion,
if properry impJ-emented earry in the deveropment, wil-r
require 15 to 20 years before it shal-l be furry appreciated.
with the growth and maturity of pond weeds, cattails,
shrubs, and trees, the creation of an attractive and invit-
ing feature will- unford, and only then could its f ul_r val_ue

be real-ized.

2.2.2 Beach/Day Use Area

Af mos t 7 acres , âtr area eguar to that of trri-n park, is
proposed for 100 meters of water frontage, with a 20 meter

wide sand beach backed by a grassed area, where shade trees
and picnic benches woul-d be sited. as.åending the bank that
cradl-es the beach, one finds the day use are, where spatial
cues are created with the use of pl_anting and earth berms.

For those inclined towards act ive recreation, there are
provisions for a vorreybalJ- pitch, and sufficient open

space for throwing a bal-r, Frisbee, or whatever. A

children's play area for the youngsters, a horseshoe pitch
for those who wish, and a fire circle for evening gathering,
round out the proposed recreationar amenities. The 3 cooking
sherters specified, are positi-oned to offer a variety of
privacy for the user. A washroom/changeroom/shower building
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is proposed for

to the 42 stall-

the beach area.

the periphery of the

parking lot and a

It is proposed that this

structed and serviced for the potentiaJ_

use.

day use area, adjacent

short 50 meters from

structure be con-

of future winter

2.2.3 Boat Launch

opment

time to

almost

The boat raunch wirl be rocated to the east of the beach.

Dependent on the outcome of the Tourist wharf program grant

application (yet to be decided at the time of this writing),

the precise des ign is st ill- to be determined . However.;**" " -

there would be sufficient room for maneuvering of vehj-cles

with trail-ors , and. parking, including car-trair-or com-

binations would be accommodated ín the day use parking

area. ultimately, a breakwater for sheltering the boat

l-aunch from south and southeast winds is recommended. Thi_s

recommendation is not provided for within the cost estimate
because its construction wirl be determined by the avair-
ability of adequate material-s that can be acquired at lit-
tl-e or no cost over the next several years

2-2.4 Options And Future Considerations

Over the eastern portion of Kerry Park, the proposed devel-

minimal- by comparì-son. This wil_1 permit

a possible future option, while reserving

of undeveloped space f or l-ess f ormal

would be

cons ider

10 acres
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activities such as watking a dog, kite flying, exploring
or wandering. ApproximateJ-y 5 acres are specified to be

graded f or instal-lation of 2 " recreation l_evel_,, baf l- dia-
monds for use by visitors or l-ocar residents. Earth berming

alongside these diamonds would provide "naturaf,' bleachers.
The outf iel-ds would provide suf f j-cient open space of l-evel_ed

turf f or inf ormal f ootball-, .soccer, etc.

To expJ-ain the f uture opt ion al-ruded to previous ry, l-and

adjacent to the northeast and southeast boundaries woul-d

be reserved from development (see figure 10). This would

enable the f uture sale of Kerry park l_and f or res idential-
development, as a means of generating revenue to fund devel_-

opment costs. The extension of young street as shown in
Phase 3 of the Development pl-an, represents positive action
on several positions. servicj-ng would be 100å efficient
as the double-l-oaded street woul-d pickup and end. at existing
services. The created l-ots are situated in an already
desirabl-e district which shoul-d only benefit positively

from development of Kerry park. Most importantly, the sal_e

of the 43 proposed l-ots coul-d generate signif icant revenues,

projected at between $150,000.00 - $250,000.00.4

Two obstacles hamper this proposar. The cemetary presentJ_y

owns the undeveloped rand in the southeast corner between

Kerry Park and Government Road. This problem could hopefully
be resorved with a rand swap, offering j-n return an equaÌ
portion of Kerry Park land in the northeast corner. This
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piece sits adjacent to existing deveJ-oped cemetary rand.

The second problem is srightly more complex. currentry,
the number of approved residential l-ots within the Town,

exceeds current market requirements. presuming that this
situation will- resolve itsel-f over time as other approved

l-ots are purchased, and/or demand f or l-ots in this area

intensifies, this residential- expansion option is one wel-l

worth considering, and potentialry the most criticar to
f inancial feasibij-ity for Kerry park.
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2.3 IMPLEMENTATION

For any construction project to be successfur_, it must
follow an orderly implementation, âDd this is usualJ_y
accompr-ished with the use of an organized work sched.ule,
and budget. with that in mind., a schedure and budget have
been prepared for this project. rt shour_d be noted that
in this situation, without a definite financiar strategy
in place, the schedul-e for construction is identified by
phases, rather than years. This is to prevent the dissoru-
tion or even a sense of failure that often beseeches amateur
project coordinators when "yearly,' progress is not achieved.
"Phasing" psychologically removes the relationship with
time fimits - cost estimates were gathered from various
sources including, price catarogues, contractors, profes-
s ional- engineers , and suppJ-iers . They are not presented
as tendered estimates but rather as guidetines. rn many

cases these costs may be reduced through the use of r-ocar_

contractors, suppliers and fabor.

This information

additional notes

each of the three

r-s presented on the f ollowing page, with
to be found on the drawings il-lustrating
phases (figures B, 9 and 10).
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KERRI PARK O€YÊLOPI.{ENT - PFOJECTED COSTS AM) IIæLEI4ENTATIOòI SClIÊOULE

PmJECÍEO COSTS - BAS€0 ori t98' TOLL R VALUES

PnsE 5

ACTUALPROJECTED

¡ 2l,750,00

¿¿. foo.00

5,760. @

r 4,500.00

2,500.00

r 9. 581.0O

|,000,00

2,0@.0o
500.00
700.00

2,400.00
I . t00.00
2,000.00

500.00
r 5.000.00

¡ I J5. 97¡¡ .0O

54 19,589.00

PHASE 2

ACTUALPNOJECTEO

t ¿1.980.00

ó9,800. 00

27. 500. O0

2,500.00
,.000.00

2,OOO.OO

5,80O.00

r .000.00

I 5,000.00

5r 7J,580.00

Pf{^sE I

ACIìJAL

t6,000.00

8.00

PROJECTED

¡ 5,000.00

59,100.00

Jr.700.00

¡4,000.00

l r .060.00

5.07t.00

l,800,00

l 0.000.00

r,000.00

5,000.00

¡ r 12,015.00

O}IPO'€NT . IN PREFERR€O OFD€R OF IIISTALLATIOI

SITE LAYoUÍ SUF,IEY - ¡æôtton of r@ds, c!6psltes, bulldlôgs ôôd utftlty servlces. L.S.¿

SANII^RI SEli€R SERyICE - 1,700 tt 0 tl?/tt., t @ôholos 0 ¡J,0O0 se.. ond 4 bldg. hækups d llooo/eo.

t{AtER SERVIC€ - dæp @!n sorvlce of 920 ft. I ¡1zlft,, shãl.lor Eln sorvfco ot 120 lt, Q tÙltt.

ELECTRIOÀL/LIOJIING SER/ICE - l7 tfght stôndôrds 0 t2,0O0 æ. cñd tó servfced côrpsttos e 4 bfdg.
hækups 0 L.S. of tlo,OOO.

l'ßIN ACCESS ROAO GRAOII.G AND GRAVELING - 29OO sq.yd,. 0 4 !.n. grovet .oq. 520 cu.yd, Q St2/cu.,fd.

æAT LAUNO{ - L.S. (mybe provtdod th.ûgh T@rlst ì'lhôrt Progror 0 N/C).

æCX FÂCILIIY - 50 ft. ftøtlng st.ucturs, L.S.

TREE SPAOE hOR< - L.S.

P.F.R.A. NUFSERI SIoCK - for shlÞplng costs ônd lñstôllôtlon, L.S.

PÊÉLIMIMRI BEAOI D€VELOB.I€NT - sho.eliæ rehèbl¡ftôtlø ãnd rough gradlng. L.S.

PTIÁSE I PROJECÍED COST IOÍAL

ROÂD GRA0I¡13 
^¡O 

GR{VELMG - ll.8OO sq.yd., € 4 tn. 9rav6l req. t}00 cu.yd. t Jt2/cv,yd

IASHROO,I BUILoING CONSTRIJCÍIOT - 2 Btdgs, ot )48 sq. ft. 60. 0 ¡5olsq.ft.
Cil4FSIfE PREPARATIOaT - j5 sltes € tjoolsite.
SIETAGE - L.S.

BE^OI o€VELoPIIENÌ - suid tñstotlôt10ñ ônd sædlñ9 of b¡ckstþ.e. L.S.

OAY USE AEA GR,qÐII¡G ÀrÐ SETOI}6 . L.S.

OqY USE P^RKING AREA - 2,500 sq.yd. grôdtñg ônd grêyoliñg

P.F.R.^. MJFSERI SToC¡( - fo¡ shl.pplng coâts àñd lnstollôtlon. L.S.

RETENTIO{ Poa.D EXCAV^TION - oxcôvôtlon used to for¡ bo.os olsovhoro ø stte. L.S.

PHASE ? PFOJECIED COST ÌOIAL

ÐÀD GR^OI¡6 
^¡{) 

GRAVELITG - !,ó90 sq.yd, 0 ¿ fñ. g.ôvot roq. 6]0 sq.yd. e tt2/cu.yd
IÂSHROOÙ{/SIüER/OIA¡¡GEFOOH CONSTRUCTIoi{ - 88O sq. f t, å t50,/sq. f t.
cAr'rpcRour.¿D oFFIcE gjlÐIlrc CONSTFT.'CTIo.{ - 20€ sq.f t. I ¡ælsq.f t.
C,AræStlE PfiEPARATIoò| - 29 sÍtos e ¡5oo,/sftc

AOOITIoi{ L 516¡ G€ -
COO( SIELTERS - 5 bqtldlñgs of J84 sq.ft. e. C ¡t7lsq.ft.
P.F.R.A. ¡luRS€Rl SToCX - for shlpplng æstr ôrid tnstol¡âtfon

oAY US€ 
^FEA ^I,IENITIES 

- 'tlro,slrclo
'vàlieytoll Þlôytôg oroô
'hor$stE pttch .

'plcnlc tôblos 12 C l20O o.
'sport fle¡d grâdlng, L.S.
'besob¡ll båckstops 2 C ¡t,00O co.
'9ârbð96 cåñs 20 A 125 æ.
'chlldrcnrs glay arø

PHASE J PrcJECT€D TOIAL COST

COI{PLETE PROJ€CTEO COSI

ITEX

5.

ó.

10.

lt,
12,

l¿.

r5.

16.

t7.

18.

l9_

20.

22.

25.

24.

26.

27-

N)
\o * oÉl¡cTEs PmJECTEO LUæ StX COST
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2 4 CLOSING COMMENTS

The development of Kerry Park as a recreational- service

site has the potential to play an important role in main-

taining, perhaps improving, KiJ-larney's position as a favor-

ite regional vacation center. The cost guidelines presented

indicate a capital expenditure of nearly one-half million

dol-lars to develop Kerry Park as proposed. This amount

wil-I be difficult to raise from within community sources,

and some might say impossible. However, consider some facts

and realities of the day.

The proposed development is by no means extravagant, but

it includes a minimum l-eve1 of service that is expected

by today's outdoor enthusiast. Modern washrooms, showers,

lighting and efectrical- service, are by f ar the most costJ-y

el-ements in establ-ishing any campground, but without these

minimal services, Kerry Park woul-d offer littIe more than

the existing campground. On a per campsite basis, the total-

projected cost of S459,589.00 woul-d be equal to $5,470.00

for each of the B4 sites availabl-e. By comparison, infor-

mation received from Parks Canada puts their current costs

for developing a fully serviced campground at roughly

S12,000.00 per site, not including l-and costs.5 Therefore,

it stands to reason that this proposal for Kerry Park is

relatively modest.

It should be kept in mind that cost savings may be reafized

')')-) - )



in a number of areas. For the most part, the costs l-isted

in the preceeding tabl-e suggest prices for labor and mate-

rials, ât 1985 market val-ues. Therefore, in any situation

where labor can be encouraged on a vol-unteer basis , or

equipment and materials donated, money wilt be saved.

One suggestÍon might be an arrangement with the highschool

shops to produce signage or picnic tables through student

pro j ects . Another al-ternat ive might be the Sunnys ide l¡lork-

shop in Boissevain, a woodshop for the mentally handicapped.

An Arbour Day could be organized, where individuals or

families are encouraged to donate their time to suppty

and install a shrub or tree on site. Perhaps some of the

locaI service or hobby clubs coul-d be encouraged to get

involved with chores such as planting or watering of new

- stock, or organizing a clean-a-thon. The list of possibl-e

cost saving ideas is only limited to the imagination of

those who care enough to organize them.

Yet, to be addressed is the subject of on-site commerci-al-

sales, such things as a concession food service, campJ-ng

supply store, and/or a marine supply outlet. It is the

opinion of the writer that these services are best l"eft

to the discretion of local- private bus j-ness. Arrangements

would have to be struck between the Joint Projects Commit-

tee, and the business ínterests, if any exist. Ideally,

the situation might have a business person establish at

his cost an on-site outlet, under an agreement that they

would be entitÌed to all profits, and simply charged a
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predetermined rent. rt is suggested, if positive interest
is found for prì-vate investment, that agreements be solid-
ified earry in the process so that possibte utiJ-ity service
revisions are made prior to the first j_nstallation.

rn concJ-usion, this project witr offer many challenges

for the Joint Projects committee, the Kinsmen, and any

others who choose to participate. Most encouraging however,

is that work is arready underway. The Kinsmen of Kirrarney

have j-nitiated some site clean-up, planted the spring ship-
ment of P. F. R.A. nursery stock, transpl-ated some existing
on-site material, provided staking for the access road,

and organized a canada Day Kerry park picnic. This was

possibl-e as the access road to the boat faunch location
was completed in June, and has since been graveled. The

remaining work in Phase 1 primarily involves servicing

the site, and beginning the beach construction.

Phase 2 wil-l- see the remainder of the inf rastructure com-

pleted , âs wel-l- as about two-thirds of the camps ites
prepared. It is recommended that the campground not be

util-ized before Phase 2 is finished. rt is critical that

minimum services such as washrooms, showers, water, and,

Iighting, are in place prior to Kerry park being opened

f or general use. Financial pressures particularJ_y will_

suggest utilizing the site as early as possible, but it

must be remembered that this project is intended to be

an improvement on the existing situation. Àttempts to cut
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corners and lease certain items to the f uture, wil-l_ only

resul-t in an " overf l-ow" qualit y campground.

Phase 3 contains worl< that puts the finishing touches on

the amenities l-ist, and provides for campground expansion.

At that time, extending electrical service to the final_

29 sites might be justified. Phase 3 includes the majority

of deveJ-opment for the day use area, providing the amenities

that wil-l- afford Kerry Park the rating of a first class

facility.

It is important to remember that the Development of Kerry

Park should not be expected j-n 2 or 3 short years. Financial

restrictions l-imit the haste at which the implementation

can proceed. and therefore a more realistic estimate would

probably be 5 to 10 years. There is a positive side to

a lengthy development period. Of particular note is the

growth of vegetation that wil-l occur, and given Kerry Park's

present state , 20 years would not be too soon ! This property

has gone unused for more than a decade, to hold off a few

more years shoul-d not cause further problems. Now that

the dawn of change has arrived, one can onJ-y hope that

twilight wil-1 not f all- bef ore Kerry Park can f ulf itI its

potential and stand as an asset of which the community

can be proud.
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3 1 RECREATION STUDY

An Assessment of Facil-ities, Services, and Open

be found in KilJ-arney, Manitoba. Prepared by

February 1983.

Space to

G. Bone,

OVERVIEI/,'l

The recreational services and facilities to be found within

the Killarney service district are typical in terms of

what one would expect within a smaff rural community. The

scope of recreational- activity is focused primarily at

the basebal-1 diamonds, the hockey rink, the curling rink,

and the 9-hole golf course. Traditional or outdated equip-

ment is the norm, and nowhere is this more apparent than

on the chil-dren's playgrounds or in the park areas.

Killarney has however, somewhat of a unique and fortunate

asset, as KilÌarney Lake on which the settl-ement is f ocused,

afl-ows the people to enjoy quality water-based recreation.

This l-eaves Killarney with a definite recreational and

scenic advantage over most prairie towns, and opens the

door for exciting recreational possibil-ities.

In order to organize

recreat ional- act ivity

f ormat wil-l- be used.

an orderly descr j-pt ion of exist ing

within the community, the f olJ-owing

1. Recreational services and facilities will be described

Jö
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within 1 or 2 broad categories; RESIDENT BASED and

This wilI separate actj-vities that per-

citizens from those that are geared to

TOURIST BASED.

t ain

the

to local-

2

tourist trade.

Within the RESIDENT BASED category, activities wil_l

be separated into structured vs non-structured.. Struc-

tured recreat ion wil-l- include organized , compet it ive ,

scheduled and/or officiated activity, such as: ball
games; curling; marthons; or recreational skating.

Non-structured recreation will pertain to activities

of a less formal nature such as: picnicing; jogging;

or cycling.

RESIDENT BASED ACTIVITY

Structured Recreation

The most common \¡,rarm season recreation activity is "bal-l".

This sport is pJ-ayed as fastbal-I, basebal1, and slowpitch,

and invorves afl age groups except seniors. rn addj-tion

to local league ptay, some 15 tournaments are run on summer

weekends which may attract teams from arl over southern

Manitoba" In some p1ay, a cash prize of $250.00 or more

is the reward for the winning team. At present there are

10 competition level- ball- diamonds in Kil]-arney and 4 other

fiel-ds where backstops are provided, but the grounds are

inadequate for games although they do serve for practices.
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These diamonds are in use

except Fridays, and most

the 32 odd participating

"baI.l- " .

For the benefit of the senior

a lawn bowling green, a 2-game

al-most every night of the

daylight hours on weekends

teams at the various levels

week

by

of

Golf is a popular part-time activity at the 9-hol_e pub-

licty owned KirJ-arney Gol-f and country club. This attrac-
tive littl-e course boasting grass greens, is home to some

300 paying members including seniors, men, women, high-
school boys and girls, and, juniors. Membership fees are

modest. For instance, the most expensive annual_ cost is
for Men's pfay, êS they start at $100.00. An estimated

150 casual- golfers, (non-members), paying S5.00/day, play

this course each week during the summer. The cl_ubhouse

is a rerativery new structure that sees extensive use in
its small- gathering area, rounge/dining area, and shower/

rocker room. The golf cl-ub is operated as an independant

entity, oD the strength of membership and casuar user fees.

structured recreational- facilities would also incl_ude the

tennis/basketball- court adjacent to the collegiate. At

present, this facility is not used to a significant d.egree,

however this is likety attributable to its poor state of
repair. rf the condition of these courts were upgraded,

their use woul-d likeIy correspond.

citizens in town,

shuffleboard, and

there is

horseshoe
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throw located on-site adjacent to a seniors'

complex and care home. The seniors populati_on

is significant and growing within Killarney as

seems to serve as the regional retirement center.

apartment

percentage

this town

At another

the "New

s trenuous

site there

HorLzions " ,

act ivit ies ,

is a seniors' drop-in center known as

and here seniors can engage in .l-ess

the likes of pool, cards, etc.

During the winter months, structured recreation is found

primariJ-y at the hockey and curling rinks. Both have arti-

ficial- ice. Although the hockey rink is currently undergoing

structural renovation, it wil-l- continue to see extremely

high use. Leagues include, senior men's, ol-d timers,

assorted minor levels, highschool and ringette. Ice time

must also be alfocated for figure skating l-essons, pleasure

skating, and several special events such as skating demon-

strations, hockey and broombal-l tournaments. During its

season of operation, November 1st to ApriI 15th, this facil--

ity is in use over 70 hours each week. The Town owns the

hockey rink and absorbs the operational deficit.

The curling rink which has 4 sheets of ice is rented by

the curling club from the Agricultura-L Society each winter.

As in most rural locafs, curling is a popular form of rec-

reation and in KiJ-larney this is no exception. Menrs,

ladies, mixed, seniors, and highschoot pJ-ay, are aLI to

be found here in addition to the 4-5 bonspieì-s that take

place over the winter.

4I
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Other organ ízed winter recreation is primarily confined

to the coJ-Iegiate gym in the form of basketball, volleybal-I,

and badminton. Beyond one cross-country skiing cl-inic and

one snowmobile "poker derby", activity in these sports

is casual-. As an indication of the popularity of outdoor

winter recreation, there is not even one outdoor skating

rink and the week J-ong annual winter carnival, St. Pat's

Days, has been under consideration for cancel-lation.

Non-Structured Recreation

The f ocal- point f or summertime casual recreat íon woul-d

be found at Erin Park. Here on 7 acres of well-treed, water-

front property, one finds the l-ocaI mecca of water sport

enthusiasts, sun bathers, and picnicers. This site also

provides a charige house, playground equipment, B.B.Q.

gri1ls, and indoor roIler skating. Erin Park is the Town's

main beach and visitor showpiece, and stands in good favor

with the local- citizens and tourists " This is most apparent

during the heat of the summer when the water, beaches,

and picnic tabl-es, are utiLized to capacity. The north

corner of the park serves as the only public access boat

launch to Killarney Lake. This is heavily used and on week-

ends is unsuitable as parking

not exist.

space is inadequate, and

docking facil-ities do

Two other neighborhood park

recreationatist. The first is

s ites cater to

acre strip

the passíve

on the south
42
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shore of Killarney Lak,e that serves as a scenic overl_ook

stop. Des ignated as the " Hort icurtura-l centennial park " ,

this smal-l- but attractive sport is popuJ-ar with both the
l-ocal-s and tourists f or picníc l_unches. The second of these

two is sited al-most directly opposite the first on the
lake's north shore. This one is known as "Kiwanis centenníal
Park", and total-s about 2.2 acres of partly open and partry
treed Land. There is al-so footpath access to the water's
edge, and picnic tables are provided. These 2 sites with
Erin Park and approximately 1 acre of shoreline open space

on the "Bay", are the only l-akeside properties maintained

by the Town for public use.

children's play areas with pray equipment can be found

in 6 l-ocations evenly distributed throughout town. The

fact that the distribution evenly serves the community

is probabry the only positive feature associated with
chi]-dren's pray. The equipment is outdated and a_rmost

identicar from one site to the next. Al-f sites, save the

coJ-J-egiate, are entirety f l-at and only Erin and Galoway

Bay have the appeal of shade trees. The typical pfay equip-

ment would incl-ude several_ swings , a teeter-totter , a

crimber, and maybe a sride or merry-go-round. There is
no use of land contouring or more recent designs of pl-ay

structures to offer a variety of physical_ and mental- chal-
lenge to the youngster. The schoolboard maintains the z

sites on schoolgrounds whil-e the Town cares for the remain-

ing 4.
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Large open spaces for casual recreation exists in several

l-ocat ions around town , most notably at the coJ_legiate ,

the Agro-society ground, and Kerry Park. These areas offer

room for activity the l-ikes of catch, dirt biking (peddle

or power) or even horseback riding.

TOURIST BASED RECREATION

Ki-Ilarney is a popular regional visitor center within the

southwest corner of Manitoba. KilJ-arney Lake is the primary

reason for the attractiveness of this area, but there are

several- facilities which have developed to enhance the

recreational opportunity.

The KilÌarney Agricultural Fair is a once yearly event

held on a J-ong'weekend during the summer. The principal

show is the annual harness races, but other attractions

include agriculturaf displays, auctions, ball- tournament,

as well- as carnival games and rides. This event is co-

ordinated and financed by the Agricultural- Society and

staged on their 46 acre site located immediateJ-y east of

Erin Park" They own and maintain the facilities on the

ground which ínclude, the race track and grandstand (seating

approximately 500), 6 stabl-e buildings, a concession stand,

2 washroom buildings , curling rink, 3 ì-arge bal-l- diamonds ,

and 6 smal-Ier ones sited on the racetrack infield. AII

these facil-ities see extensive use during the 3 day fair,

and al-Ì see use at other times throughout the yeer, although
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the track is not used for other competitions, only training.

Included on this property adjacent to the l-ake, is a public

campground which offers 44 sites providing the ful-1 range

of service level-s. The campground is extremely wel-l- used

during the summer months and is grossl-y inadequate during

baII tournament weekends. Approximately 20 sites are along

the wel-l--treed l-akeshore portion, whil-e the remaining sites

are spread over the majority open grassed area defined

only by several hedgerows. The main washroom building which

serves the fairgrounds doubl-es for the campers. The Society

maintains the campground, hires a person to live on-site

each summer to manage it, and utj,lizes the profits for

its previousJ-y mentioned events.

A seasonal campground, privately owned and operated, is

located immediately south of Erin Park. Although the sj-tes

are quite sma11 and l-aid out on a grid format, the ample

tree cover creates reasonably pleasant environment. The

3B sites are occupied each summer by trail-or owners and

2 or 3 sites are retained for overnight campers. There

is a demand for seasonaf campground facilities as

"squatters" have begun to appear on the lake's southwestern

shore.

A privateJ-y owned. riding stable is located about 1miÌe

west of the Agro-Society grounds on the north side of High-

way #3. It offers guided and non-guided trail- riding in
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the pasture and wood lot terrain to the west of this site

and south of Highway #3. This service did wel-I enough in

its initial season to continue operations in 1984.

To the west of the seasonal campground is a privately owned

business consisting of a miniature golf course (currentJ-y

f or sale ), B smal-l- trampolines, and arcade and restaurant.

In summary, Killarney is a typical modest rural center

ín afmost aI1 aspects of recreational- facj-Iities and ser-

vice. Baseba]l, hockey, curling and golf invol-ve the great-

est numbers of people and include almost every age group.

They have their own agricultural- fair once each summer

featuring harness races, and the event attracts significant

crowds from within the region. Services and facilities

for the elderly 'are probably inadequate as in most rural

l-oca1s, however Killarney with its larger than average

seniors population is likeIy in a more severe position

of inadequacy. Open space for recreatj-on is for the most

part unplanned, or at best loosety organized. Equipment

provided for youngsters play is outdated and Iandscaping

on these sites for enhancement of activity is virtually

non-existent. Like most centers Killarney does have one

f ocal- park that receives reasonabl-e upkeep, of f ers picnic

tabl-es , B. B. Q. grills , and shade trees .

Where

is in

Killarney does differ from most other rural centers,

an attractive
46
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fake. This creates a reasonabfe tourist trade from within

the region and. provides residents with quality water-based

recreation at their doorsteps. Killarney j-s fortunate to

have this asset as it sets this community apart from most

others .located on the Canadian prairies. It also serves

as a source of untapped potential for enhancement of their

entire recreational- open space and overall scenic beauty.

In concJ-usion, there are obviously several recreational

facilities within the community that can be identified as

inadequate. The services associated with tourism, the camp-

ground, the boat launch, and the beach, are subject to the

most criticism. Other issues such as children's play space,

or Services for seniors, perhaps deserve attention as wel-I.

However, these items are not critical to the tourist trade,

and perhaps this is the reason why they do not rank high

when it comes to the Iist of "desired recreational- improve-

ments". See figure 11, for physícal location of facilities

services and open space.
t
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3 2 KERRY PÀRK SITE ANALYSIS

The following five drawings ill_ustrate the issues examined

for the site anarysis of Kerry park. Few limitations to
development were found. The positive and negative comments

pertaining to each portion of the anarysis can be found
on the individual drawings.
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KERRY PARK DEVELOPMENT
Killarney, Manitoba
Dept of Landscape Architecture, U of Manitoba

G Bone Sept 1985

DRAINACìE
Er,1 {ô^ NOTES: The drainage pattern is fairly obvious. The site is blsected from
rl\r' l¿d ,north to south by a reasonably well defined swail that collects water from

either side, as well as from the north side of S. Railway St.
'Ihe west half of Kerry Park is slightly higher and more positively drained than the east side.
This drainage swail should probably not be altered to severly.
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CALWAY AAY

YOUNG ST,

KERRY PARK DEVELOPMENT

Killarney, Manitoba
Dept. of Landscape Architecture, U.of Manitoba

G. Bone SePt., 1985

NOTBS: As can be determined from the illustraÈions, there is little obvi-ous

land use conflict with respect to recreation developmenL in Kerry Park.
6ne situation to avoj-d is the placement of an intense activity in close

proximily to an existing residence.
Also worth considering is the possibility of creating a ttgreen spacett corridor connecting Kerry
pã.L 

"ilrr the'high ".ñoor 
ground" Lo the east. Presãnt1y the Cemetary controls all the land

flanking Kerry Pãrkts east boundary, although much of it is undeveloped at present.

FIG 12b, LAND USE

BOAD ALLOWANCES BOARDEFING SIIË, FROM KILLARNEY STORM SEWEB SfUDY 
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Killarney, Manitoba
Dept. of Landscape Architecture, U. of Manitoba

G. Bone Sept., 1985

VEGETATION/SOILS U:i'i" i;ffiHT;"i"li,'f:,i3i"ll"l':;;,::,îi:ï:"i:l-exis'Lent 
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3.3 SPECIAL DESIGN ELEMENTS

The foJ-J-owing information was gathered while investigating

the possibility of incorporating an inland marina and/or

an on-site fish hatchery exhibit into the design for Kerry

Park. Al-though both concepts proved impractical-, the litera-

ture was worth retaining.
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¡*
Government ol Canada
Fisheries and Oceans

Gouvernement du Canada
Pèches et Océans

TOURIST WHARF PROGRAM
pR0GBAMME c0NcEiÑÀrt¡i-rrs ouAls AccESslBLEs AUX T0UR¡STES

Basically, under the Tourist Wharf Program, the department

may provide wharves and/or launching ramps, as an initial and

"n. 
i¡*. capital expenditure in an area which has tourism

ioi.ntiuf or in which tourism is an established industry' The

l'r*¡.r. expenditure that may be made in any one place

itàr u wharf. a launching ramp or the two combined) is

$15,000.00.

It is essential that proper approach roads and parking areas be

u- pura of each installation and these should be provided by

the requester at no cost to the department' Full title to the

,i,. trt, be obtained, but a perpetual easement over the

uppro."ft road and parking areas would satisfy this require-

ment. Where a launching ramp is to be installed' adequate

parking space for cars and boat trailers should be provided'

So long as the wharf or launching ramp serves principally the

tourist industry, it will be maintained, but if the structure

ceases to be used by tourists and instead serves only local

cottagers, a club. or a private business; then the structure

shoulã be disposed of, either to the private interests or to the

municipality. lt should not be maintained at Federal Govern-

ment expense, unless it continues to serve the tour¡st industry'

3.3.1

Maintenance does not include improvements or extensions to

the structures, but essential repairs only to maintain the struc-

tures in their original dimensíons.

There is no provision under the Tourist Wharf Program for
extensions or additions to the initial structures'

Any additional berthing and service facilities should be con-

sidered only under the Marina Policy'

There has been no change in the principles to be followed'
which are repeated here:

Circumstances under which Consideration may be given to

Construction at Federal ExPense

(a) Where the existing tour¡st resort operation is a recognized

main economic activity which has a significant impact

upon the commerce of the immediate community and

also contains elements of national interest in terms of

tourism;

(b) Where the construction of facilities will have a st¡mulat-

ing effect on the development of a new tourist trade

industry, i.e., where there is already a substantial com'

mltment of resources devoted to the tour¡st trade and

where the Federal investment involved would encourage

increased investment from other sources; private' muni-

cipal or provincial;

Fp-060 I

Fondamentalement, le ministère peut, en vertu du programme

concernant les quais accessibles aux tour¡stes, aménager des

quais ou des rampes de mise à l'eau comme dépense initiale et

unique dans une région qui a un certain potentiel touristique

ou ã.n, laquelle l'industrie touristique est déjà établ¡e' Le

maximum des dépenses (pour un quai, une rampe de mise à

l'eau ou les deux) est de $15,000.00'

ll est essentiel que toute installation comporte des voies d'accès

et des aires de stationnement appropriées qui doivent être

aménagées par le requérant sans aucun f rais pour le ministère'

llfautobtenirtouslestitresdepropriétédel.endroit,maisune
servitude perpétuelle s'appliquant aux voies d'accès et aux

aires de stationnement peut suff¡re' ll faut aménager une aire

de stationnement appropriée pour les automobiles et les re-

morques de bateaux si I'on met en place une rampe de mise à

I'eau.

L,obiectifdelaconstructionestdefournirdesinstallationsde
débarquementetdemiseàl.eauafindefavoriserl,expansion
de la iégion et d'encourager les autres personnes à aménager

des installations supplémentaires pour les touristes' Le quai ou

la rampe de mise à I'eau seront entretenus tant qu'ils serviront

principalement l'industrie touristique, mais si les installations

cessent d'être utilisées par les touristes et servent plutôt aux

villégiateurs locaux, à un club ou à une entreprise privée' ou en

dispãsera dans I'intérêt de I'entreprise privé ou de la munici-

pal¡té. lls ne seront pas entretenus aux frais du gouvernement

i¿O¿rat à moins qu'il ne continuent à servir les intérêts de

l'i ndustrie tour¡stique.

L'entretien ne comprend pas les améliorations ou l'agrandisse-

ment des installations mais les réparations essentielles pour les

conserver dans leurs dimensions premières'

Aucune disposition du programme concernant les quais acces'

sibles aux touristes ne prétrãit d'agrandissement ou d'addition

aux installations initiales.

L'addition de postes de mouillage ou d'installations offrant

Jes serv¡ces doit être étudiée en vertu de la politique des ports

de plaisance.

ll n'y a eu aucune modification des principes à suivre' que

voici :

Conditions selon lesquelles sera étudiée une demande d'aide

fédérale à la construction

a) Lorsque l'exploitation d'une station touristique déjà exis-

tante constitue une act¡v¡té économique importante qui

a une grande influence sur le commerce de la localité et

qui a un intérêt national du point de vue touristique;

lorsque la construction des installations aura pour effet

c'est-à-dire lorsqu'il y a déià assez de ressources engagées

dans l'industrie du tourisme et que l'investissement du

gouvernement encouragera les investissements d'autres

,our.tt privées, municipales ou provinciales;

b)
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(c) To provide access to National Historic Sites or similar
Federal ly-sponsored i nterests.

Circumstances under which Construction of Tourìst Wharves
would not be undertaken at Federal Expense

(a) Where the main use of the wharf would be as a connec-
tion link between two lengths of provincial highway;
except with special T.B. approval;

(bl ln provincial and municipal parks;

(c) For the use of private camps, including fishing, hunting,
boating and yachting clubs;

(d) On lakes and on rivers where the wharf would be used
primarily by locally owned outboard motorboats, canoes
and other small pleasure craft;

(e) Where the facilities would be used mainly by people from
the locality itself. or commuting from neighbouring dis-
tr¡cts;

(f) For Church wharves used by summer residents or tour-
ists;

(g) Where private suppliers would require wharfage facilities
for carrying out the normal operations of their business;
and

(h) Where a post office is operated as a part of a private
establishment which requires a private wharf for its own
purposes in any event.

Applications should be completed using the attached form and
ovo copies forwarded to:

The Director General
Small Craft Harbours D¡rectorate
Department of Fisheries and Oceans
Ottawa. Ontario.
KlA OE6

FP-060 1

c) pour rendre accessibles les sites historiques nationaux ou
autres endroits semblables, relevant du gouvernement
fáléral.

Conditions selon lesquelles le gouvernement fédéral n'entre-
prendra pas la construction de quais accessíbles aux touristes

a) Lorsque l'usage principal du quai est de servir de lien
entre deux grandes routes provinciales; sauf avec l'appro-
bation du Conseil du Trésor;

b) dans les parcs municipaux et provinciaux;

c) pour l'usage de camps privés, y compris les clubs de
yachting, de navigation de plaisance, de chasse et de
pêches;

d) sur les lacs et les rivières où le quai servirait principale-
ment aux hors-bords, aux canots et aux autres embarca-
tions de plaisance de la population locale;

e) lorsque les installations seraient utilisées surtout par la
population de la municipalité ou par celle des districts
avoisinants;

f) pour la construction d'un quai d'église à l'usage de la
population est¡vante ou des touristes;

S) lorsque les fournisseurs privés demandent des installa-
tions riveraines aux f ins de leurs propres activités;

h) lorsqu'un bureau de poste fait partie d'un établissement
privé qui demande un quai pour son propre usage.

Prière de remplir la formule ci-jointe et d'en faire parvenir
deux copies au:

Le Directeur général.
Direction des ports pour pet¡tes embarcations,
Ministère des Pêches et des Océans,
Ottawa, Ontario.
K1A OE6



l* Government of Canada
Fisheries and Oceans

Gouvernement du Canada
Pêches et Océans

MAHINA POTICY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM

POLITIOUE DES PORTS OE PLAISANCE

The intent of the Marina Policy is to encourage the develop-

ment of additional public facilities for recreational boaters

and, in particular, those who might be classed as tourists.
Under the Policy, specified assistance may be granted to any-

one who will provide new shoreward facilities for the boating
public.

The Marina Policy Program is controlled and administered by
the Small Craft Harbours Directorate of the Department of
Fisheries and Oceans; Federal Government engineering services

are provided by the Department of Public Works.

The Federal Government may build breakwaters and/or per-

form initial dredging in the harbour public areas, provided the
developer will establish onshore facilities of equal dollar value.

These onshore facilities may include wharves, launching ramps,
roads. fuel, fresh water, electricity and telephone service,

living and eating accommodation, boat repair shops, etc.

Land purchase costs cannot be considered in the balancing of
accounts. On the other hand, the cost of improvements that
provide a service to the boating public, such as clearing an

area for dry berthing or grading or paving of an approach road,
may be included.

There are no cash grants available to developers. Breakwater
constiuction andlor dredging will be performed by the Federal
Government (Department of Public Works) . lf the estimated
Federal Government costs exceed the estimated costs of shore-
ward facilities, then the developer would be required to pay
to the Federal Government one half of the difference before
any work is performed. Adjustment would be made when
actual costs are known.

A formal agreement between the developer and the De-
partment of Fisheries and Oceans must be executed. specì-
fying the work that will be done by both parties. Break-
waters will be built and dredging executed after tender call
and contract award. Construction to be undertaken by the
developer may be phased over a three year period, ln some
instances. a performance bond may be required of the de-
vel oper.

Breakwaters built by the Federal Government will be of the
most economical design that will adequately protect the har-
bour against wind and wave. lf a developer requires more than
the basic protection, then any extra expense must be for the
developer's account. The amount, however, may be included
in the total developer ¡nvestment to balance the Federal
Government's cost. The basic breakwater is maintained by the
Federal Government, but any repairs required to the extras
(e.g. promenade, emergency landing facilities on the lea side,
etc.) or because of these extras, must be for the operator's
account.

L'objectif de la politique des ports de plaisance est d'encou-
rager la mise en place de nouvelles installations publiques pour
les bateaux de plaisance et, en particulier. pour ceux des
touristes. Selon cette politique, on peut accorder une aide
financière à quiconque aménage des installations riveraines
publiques.

La Direction des ports pour petites embarcations, du ministère
des Pêches et des Océans vérifie et dirige le programmeconcer-
nant la politique des ports de plaisance; alors que le ministère.
des Travaux publics assure les services d'ingénieurs du gouver-
nement fédéral.

Le gouvernement fédéral peut construire des jetées et effec-
tuer les premiers travaux de dragage dans les secteurs publics
du port, à la condition que le responsable de l'aménagement
mette en place des installations riveraines d'égale valeur. Ces

installations peuvent comprendre des quais, des rampes de mise
à l'eau. des routes, des postes d'essence, des canalisations d'eau
douce, l'électricité et le téléphone, des centres d'hébergement
et des restaurants, des ateliers de réparatíon des bateaux, etc.

Le coût d'achat du terrain ne peut être inclus dans le bilan.
Cependant, on peut y inclure le coût des améliorations four'
nissant un service au public. tel que le nettoyage d'une étendue
devant servir de cale sèche ou le nivellement ou le pavage d'une
route d'accès.

On n'accorde pas de subventions en argent. La construction
des jetées et le dragage sont effectués par le gouvernement
fédéral (Travaux publics). Si l'évaluation des travaux du gou-
vernement fédéral dépasse l'évaluation du coÛt des installations
à terre, le responsable doit payer au gouvernement la moitié de
la différence avant la mise en chantier. Les rectifications seront
faites s'il y a lieu, lorsqu'on connaîtra les coûts réels.

On doit rédiger un accord formel entre le responsable de
l'aménagement et le gouvernement, précisant le travail qui doit
être fait par les deux part¡es. On construira les ietées et on fera
le dragage après un appel d'offres et l'attr¡bution d'un contrat.
Le responsable de I'aménagement peut échelonner les travaux
de construction sur une période de trois ans. En certains cas,

on pourra exiger de ce dernier un cautionnement d'exécution.

Le modèle des jetées construites par le gouvernement tédéral
sera le plus économique qui puisse protéger le port, de manière
appropriée, contre le vent et les vagues. Si le responsable exige
plus qu'une protection de base, toute dépense supplémentaire
sera portée à sa charge. Le montant, cependant, peut être inclus
dans le montant de son investissement total pour contreba-
lancer le coût assumé par le gouvernement. La ietée de base

sera entretenue par le gouvernement. mais toute réparation
nécessaire à la partie supplémentaire (par exemple, une pro-
menade, des installations de débarquement d'urgence à l'abri
du vent, etc.) ou à cause de cette partie supplémentaire doit
être payée par I'exploitant.

FP-o6o I
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Title of the breakwater s¡te must be vested in the crown'

Canadaandeitheraright.of.wayoraneasementtopermit
construct¡on and repairs must be obtained'

Dredging will be performed by the Federal Government in the

puUli"c aieas only. All dredging for the construction of wharves

ãr landing places or in the beths alongside them' must be for

the developer's account. These latter are considered private

areas, for while they must be open to the public they are

priu.i. in so far as the collection of revenue is concerned'

Dredging is done on a one-time basis and it must be only to

tfre ¿"epitrs necessary for the traffic' Maihtenance of dredged

àeptrrs will be subiect to the operator paying one half of the

"ort 
or. constructing additional acceptable facilities to the.full

value of the maintenance costs, in which case the Federal

Government will pay the full cost of the maintenance dredging'

lf a private club or other enterprise plans to construct marina

facilities, part of which will be available to the public without

restrictions, then assistance may be provided' The extent of

the assistance, however. is determined by the ratio of public

io priuut. facilities. Generally this ratio is determined by the

divísion of wet berths. lt is only the value of the public content

ãi nr* shoreward facilities that may be applied against the

breakwater and/or dredging costs.

All construction done by the developer must be in accordance

with the Navigable Waters Protection Act and approval to build

must be obtained from the Department of Transport' Ottawa'

The developer is further responsible for obtaining all building

and other local permits required for any work to be under-

taken by him. Any work done by the developer prior the date

of his application cannot be considered in the balancing of ac-

counts trt*..n the Federal Government and the developer'

The procedure to be followed in seeking assistance is for the

potential developer to make application in writing to the
'Department of Fisheries and Oceans setting forth what he

plans by way of shoreward facilities and what he feels is neces'

i.ry Oy'wry of breakwater protection and dredging' Provided

,ftu ptopot.f is considered to be within the criteria for the

Marina Policy, the nearest Department of Public Works re-

gionat office *ilt U. asked to contact the applicant' review the

éngineering aspects and establish the cost of work to be under-

iuËrn oy tie Feoeral Government, Subiect to approval of the

complete application, and availability of funds for the Govern-

ment portion of the expenditures, the formal agreement will

be drawn up,

Applications for assistance should be completed using the

attached format and two copies forwarded to:

The Director General

Small Craft Harbours Directorate,
Department of Fisheries and Oceans

Letitredel'emplacementdelaietéedoitéchoiràlaCouronne
etilfautobtenirundroitdepassageouuneservitudepermet-
tant de construire ou de faire des réparations'

Le gouvernement n'effectuera le dragage que dans les secteurs

puUìics. Tout dragage pour la construction des quais ou des

iieux de débarquement ou dans les postes le long de ces der'

ni.rr. ,rrc payé par le responsable de l'aménagement' Ces der'

niers sont considérés comme étant privés, car bien qu,ils soient

accessibles au public, ils sont privés en ce qui concerne la

perception des droits.

Le dragage sera fait en une seule fois et do¡t être seulement de

ø protoñ¿*r nécessaire au traffic prévu' L'exploitant doit

prvu, ft moitié du coût de l'entretien des lieux dragués ou'

s'il construit des installations supplémentaires acceptable dont

la valeur équivant à celle de l'entretien, le gouvernement paiera

le coût total de l'entretien.

Si un club privé ou tout autre entreprise prévoit construire des

¡nstallat¡ons pour un port de plaisance dont une certa¡ne partie

sera accessibie au public sans restrictions, il peut alors béné-

ficier d'une aide f inancière' L'importance de cette a¡de cepen'

dant, est déterminée par la proportion des. installations acces'

sibles au public. Cette proport¡on est habituellement déter'

minée par la division des postes de mouillage' Seuls les co^Ûts

des insiallations riveraines accessibles au public peuvent être

po*àt t, compte de l'exploitaÀt pour contrebalancer le coÛt

de la jetée ou du dragage.

Toute construction falte par le responsable de l'aménagement

doit être conforme à la Loi sur la protection des eaux navi'

gables et doit être approuvée par le ministère des Transports

(Ottawa).

De plus, il incombe au responsable d'obtenir un permis de

construction et tout autre permis local nécessaire p_our les

travaux qu'il désire entreprendre' Les travaux effectués avant

la demande ne peuvent être inclus dans le bilan des dépenses

du gouvernement et du responsable'

Pour obtenir une aide financière, le responsable doit faire une

demande par écrit au ministère des Pêches et des Océans dé'

crivant -les installations riveraines qu,il désire aménager et le

;.;;t Jt letée et de dragage qui lui semble nécessaires' Si la

ãemande répond aux normes de la politique visant les ports

de plaisance, on demandera au bureau des Travaux publics le

plui proche de communiquer avec I'intéressé pour étudier

frtp.t, technique et déterminer combien devra débourser le

gorurrnrtrnt fédéral. Sous réseive de I'approbation de la

åemande et de la disponibilité des fonds du côté gouverne'

mental, un accord formel sera conclu'

Les demandes d,aide doivent être complétées en utilisant le

formulaire ci-inclus et deux copies doivent être adressées à:

Le directeur général,

Direction des ports pour petites embarcations'

Ministère des Pêches et des Océans
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3.4 CONCEPT PLANS

The fotlowing three drawings il-Iustrate design options

considered for the development of Kerry Park. Each of the

options were discussed with members of the Joint Projects

Committee in Killarney for their reactions. These are the

three options not preferred. The positive and negative

considerations of each option are included on the respective

sheets .
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3.5 DESIGN GUIDELINES AND STANDÀRDS

The fol-rowing is an assortment of information rel-evant to
this study which has been gathered from sources which are

not readily obtainabÌe, or from unpublished sources. The

notes and diagrams are in no particular order, and are

intended primarily as a resource for various aspects of

implementat ion .
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BEÁCHES:

- sand beaches are generally preferred because the gentle slope

lnco ttre wat.er provldes safe condltlons for ch1 ldren and a

space for belng fn or near che wacer;

- slope underwater 2-L5Z;

- t he beach s hould trave a unlf or¡n and gentle slope to a wat.er

depch of 1.8 n;

- backshore, grassed area LO7" slope rnaxlmum;

- hlgh denslty beach-9 n2 of. dry beach per person;

- mediuro denslty beach-23 m2 of dry beach per person;

- Iow denslty beach-46 m2 of. dry beach per person;

- easÈ, sout.h, and west facfng beach orlentatfons preferred;

- should be sfÈuaÈed so prevaillng wlnds blow tor¿ards Eþ shore,

drawfng 1n the warmed surface nater tor¿ard the bachlng area

and creaElng a breeze to dlscourage lnsects ac beach;

- dlstarice to sanlEary facllltles 15-30 m depending on type,

I50 n maxlrnum dlstance;

- llfeguard chalrs 120 m on center;

- safety floacs (buoys) 45 n from shoreline or depth of l.B3 m;

- sLze. of parklng lot .ls determlned by beach capaclty and if lt
shares tt¡e lot usage wiÈh other facllltles;

- parking lot should be a maxlmum of 240 m from the beach, 150 ur

is more deslrable dfstance;

- parklng capaclty should be greater than actual beach capaclÈy,

f.e. for spectacors, etc.
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GENERAL:

- where a natural beach exlsts, care musE be Laken Eo proEecf

tte vegeÈatÍon edge ln order to PrevenÈ erosfon of tte back-

shore by providlng boardwalks, deflned Eralls., etc.;
- posstble to share facllltles (1.e. parklng lots, sanÍÈary

facllltfes) wich oEher acEtvlty areas, f.e., plcnlc grounds;

- safety of user ls of prlne lmportance;

- quallcy of E.he water must be sufficiently high Eo be consl-

dered safe for swlmmfng (low bacterlal eount), l--e. less Ëhan

1r000 coll'form organlsms per 100 millllltres of waEer;

- all physical hazards (eiEher submerged' aE r.¡aters edge or Ín

Èhe waÈer) should be removed, lmproved, or ProPerly slgned Ëo

f{arn user;

- provlde shaded areas on backshore for Ehose users wis-h1ng to

geË ouE of direct sun.

ACCESS AND PARKING:

- vehLcular access Eo parking lott can be either one-çIay or

two-way, all weaÈher road;

- access' to Èhe bea.ch can be elther direcE from parklng lot, or

vla a Èrall, depending on condltlons;

- parking should be wirhin easy walking dlstance;

- provide shaded cover for parkfng tot.

OTEER COMPONEIÍÎS:

- number of sanfEary faclliË1es dependenE on populatlon;
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no. of males

l-50
5 1-100

I 0 l-250
25 1-500

501-750

75 r-1000

100 r-r 500

I 50 1-2000

no. of females

l-50
5 1-100

10 1-250

25 1-500

50 1-7 50

7 5 1-1000

100 1-l 500

r 5 0 1-2000

urlna ls
I
I
2

3

3

4

5

6

tollets
I
I
2

2

3

3

4

5

tol le ts

I
2

3

5

6

7

9

l1

lavaÈ ory

I
I
2

2

3

3

4

5

lavaEory

showers

I

2

3

4

4

5

6

7

s howe rs

I
2

3

4

4

5

6

7

change roous

change rooms

I
2

4

6

7

B

10

L2

I
2

4

6

B

9

11

l3

I
I
2

)

3

3

5

5

- conslder the provlslon of food services at rnajor beaches;

- where food 1s to be prohlblted on beaches, conslder provldLng

a deflnlte vlslble polnt such as a walk or grade separatlon
beyond whlch no food 1s allowed;

- provlslon of food services can range from a vendlng machine Èo

a snack bar to a rest.aurant;

- locate at a mÍnlnum 75-150 m from waEer's edge;

- inEegrate restrooms and dressing rooms r¿lch food servfce area;

- r¿here plcnic and beach conblnaËlons are planned, the dressing

rooms should be located between the plcnfc area and Ehe beach;

- wherever posslble, dressing rooms should be comblned with
sanLtary facllltles and showers;

- drinklng fountains should be locat,ed as necessary, wlth 250 m

spacfng between each;
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- deslrable to designate actlvlties and set aslde areas for
various recreaElon actlvitles, such as ch1ldrènts playground,

volleyball courts, turf fields;
- locate these to rhe back, or off Eo Ehe sides of the nain

beach area;

- locate between facllitles, 1.e. plcnic grounds and beach, so

both can share 1n use of faclllEfes;
- boaE rentals often deslrable aL beaches, provlde aÈ periphery

of beach;

- lf flre rings are provided on the beach, should be placed ln
groups away from swlmmlng area, at back or sldes of Lfe beach;

- flre rlngs should be 30 m apart;

- consider flre rlngs only on beaches Èhat are open for evenlng

use;

- llfeguard bulldlngs should have visual control of all the

beach area;

- telepfrones should be provfded, fn associacion wlth food

servlces bulldtng or restroom change house butldlng.

Manitoba Provincial Parks Design Guidlines and Standards for:
Beach, (Day Use), and Campground Development.

no . of campsites

1-10
LL-25
26-35
36-s0
51-75
76 - 100

> 100 add

urinals toilets sinks
111
L22
232
242
253
264

1 in each category for every additional

showers

1

1

2

2

J

3

25 sites.

:.: \
1.t.1L
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The following is a list of potential services and facilities
that a campground might offer.

Ch€ckl¡sl of Facility Needs

Facility Function Required Services
siles Tent Campsites tont sito

picnicking, relaxing
family and social activilies

parking lor automobile
garbage collection

"R.V." Campsites recrealion vehiclo parking
picnicking, relaxing
f amily and social activities

garbage collection
water supply,
hydro/elec.tric, sanitary

Outdoor Playfields playground for children
toen and adult games
court games, gathering

garbage collection
hydro/elect ric,
water and sanitary facilitios
nearby

Buildings Marina/ dockage docking and launching
rentals
purchasing ol mar¡no and
recreation supplies

hyd rolelectric
storagø - supplies and fuel
garbage collection
parking

Waterf ront swrmmrng area
sunbathing and relaxing
changing clothes

garbage collection
hyd rolelectric
sanitary and water nearby

lndoor Rec rsation all forms ol indoor recreation hydro/electric, water supply
garbage collection
storage
sanitary lacilities nearby

Cenlre and relaxation, ie: reading
aroa, T.V. lounge, games
area and spec¡al ovents.

Administration
Centre

entry control, fee collection
bookkeeping, reservation
manager's res¡denc€
maintenance equipment
storage

garbage collection
hyd rol electric
sanitary and water supply
storage
telephone(s)

Camp Store sales of groc€ries, suppl¡es, garbage collection
dolivery and storage
parking
hydro/electric
telephone

accessories lo campers

Washrooms
Showers

toilots, showers, lockers
for campers

garbage collection
storage
hydro/electric
water supply
sanitary

Laundry washing and drying
of clothes

garbage colloction
wator supply
sanltary
hydro/electric

Maintenance/
Slorage

Storage of goods and garbage collection
hydro/electric
water supply

suppl¡es
storag€ of service equipment,
vehicles and tools

Ut¡l¡ties Water Supply marn supply source for chlor¡nator pumps
hydro/electric
soryice access
parking for sorvice vehicle

campground. (Could be well,
municlpal or lake).
Distribution to facilities.

Hydro/ Electric ma¡n supply inlel for
campground. Distr¡but¡on to
f acilities.

seryrce access
parking for service vehlcle

S€wage Treatmsnt treat ment ol washing and sorytce access
parking nearby for service.
vehicle

human wasles. Collection
and disposal.
palh and roadways
connect¡ng the various €le-
monts of the campground

hydro/oloctric (lighting)
maintenance vehicle access

::.a. 
:.

l

.

Clrculation
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Community Clusters

Clusters of sites which are seen. and operate, as
distinct groupings, have a number of advanlages.
f hey avoid the repetitious monotony of vasl, even,
rows of sites like suburban subdivisions. They can
fre set ¡nto the landscape to avoid visual obtrusion,
ma jor earthworks, or lree removal. They create a
f eeling of community - a camping neighbourhood.

These clusters also relate to a hierarchy of sup-
port services - washrooms serve each cluster, and
laundries, play areas and recreation rooms serve
a group of clusters. Sketches (a), (b) and (c) iltus-
trate these points.

Services, Circulation ancl Narrrral F,eatrtres
The efficiency of arranging campsiles along the
shortest lines of services possible, and of rõducing
lengths of roadway, have already been considered
when setting out the relationship diagram and
concept plan. You should now be concerned in
greater detail with the actual alignment of roads
and services to avoid disruption of tree cover and
soil, and the manoeuverability and size require_
ments of vehicles - turning radii, back_in distances,
and so on.

Sketches (d) and (e) show how camps¡le groups
can relate to natural features such as slopeJand
water, bolh to fit into the landscape í ¡td also to
allow pedeslrian circulation f ree of road crossings.
Sketches (f) and (g) show service alignments and
veh.icular manoeuvring dimensions for pull-through
and back-in sites.
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Pull Through Campsite Back in Campsite
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MAXIMUM

25

-F

Signs and Graphics

The purpose of a signage system is threefold:to
direct, to inform, and to control. A well designed
system is easily understood, visible and attractive.
A bad system lets people get lost; they aren't
informed adequately about your campground and
the region;and they are uncontrolled in using your
f acilities.

A well designed sign is planned as a unit. lt is
legible, easily seen against its background, as
simple as possible, as durable as necessary and
has a good all round appearance. Such a sign and
system of signs is normally thê work of an expe-
rienced designer.

You need signs to direct people to your camp-
ground f rom the surrounding region, and within
your property once lhey get there.

Directing people to your property is of course
vital, and must be carried out systematically. The
first concern is to direct people f rom nearby major
highways. Most provinces strictly control how this
can be done. (The issue of permissible highway
signage has, in f act, been the spark that created
most of the campground owners' associations -
they were formed as an effective voice to speak to
government age¡cies controlling highway signs.)

The second concern is to ensure continuous
direction f rom the highway exit to your property.
The signs should be placed so that a driver can
read them in sufficient time to turn or stop safely.
These signs should be placed at a distance

Campground Signage
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4.0 FOOTNOTES

I Pearson PJ-anning, and À.

Area Planning Distri ct,

J. Poetker and Associates. Killarney

2

Development PIan. (Winnipeg, Man-

itoba: By the Authors, July f9B3).

Manitoba Department

KiIlarney and Trade

of Economic Development and Tourism.

Area Business and Community Survey.

(Winnipeg, Manitoba: By the Author, November 1982) , P.35.

3 John Andrews International-/Roger duToit, Strong

Sigsby Ltd., Crapo, Dr. DougIas, and Gottschafk &

Moorhead

Ash Ltd.

of Indus-PÌanning Canadian Campgrounds. (Ottawa: Department

try, Trade and Commerce, I no date g j-ven ] ) , p. 10 .

Obtained from the' Background Fil-e, Urban Area Residential

Development-Issues and Objectives, and Parks and Recreation-

Kerry Park, iD a memorandum from D. Pearson to

4

5

Committee.

Killarney

January, 1983. Also refer to Maps 5

Development Plan,

PJ-anning

and 6,

Pears on

Parlcs

1985.

Area PJ-anning District,

Planning, and A.J. Poetker and Associates (Wínnipeg, Man-

itoba: By the Authors, July, 1983).

Interview with E. Vil-lafranca, Landscape Architect,

Canada Prairie Regional Of f ice, i,rlinnipeg , L2 JuIy

L-
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